
Minutes of the State of Franklin Track Board Meeting from April 2, 2013 

Eastman Employee Center, Kingsport, TN 

Present: Voting Board Members: Debi Secor, Oscar Wagner, Jon Reynolds, Allison Cook, Gene 
Chumley and Jamie Mains 
SFTC Members: Mark Skelton, Matthew Studholme, Barbara Bogart, Jerry Robinson, Dan Hoyle,  Hank 
Brown,  Donna Bays, Joe and Cassandra Bainbridge. 

President Debi Secor called the meeting to order at 6:30 pm.   

Split Times: Oscar Wagner received a rousing round of applause for the great job he did on this issue 
of Split Times.  

Virginia Creeper Marathon:  Frank Kibler reported on the 15th edition of the Virginia Creeper 
Marathon.  Weather held down the turn out of runners but the volunteers were there as reliably as 
ever.  We have now had participants from 41 states and 2 foreign countries.  A new men’s course 
record was set on the now tougher course due the tornadic destruction of a bridge. 

Go for Good 5K: Jamie Mains said she would again be liaison for this race currently expected to be 
held at the VA on October 19. 

Champions4Children:  Allison Cook everyone to come to this race at 4 PM on April 27.  Matthew 
Studholme is liaison.   

May Board Meeting: Due meeting to be held at same place and about the same time as Duck Island 
Spring Mile, it was decided to have the board meeting there at 7:30 PM. Plans are to have a pot luck 
dinner along with the meeting and to hopefully make it easy for Mile participants to attend a board 
meeting.  Bob Townsend will see about reserving a pavilion.  

The scholarship winners were to be contacted and asked if they preferred to have awards presented at 
the May Board Meeting or their commencement.   

It was decided to move the August board meeting to August 13 to avoid a similar conflict.  Donna Bays 
will check room availability at EEC. 

Easter Egg Social: Lousy weather held the crowd down to 12 but everybody who came had a great 
time.  

Scholarships: Board reviewed applications and voted to award scholarships to Tanner Cook, 
Georgianne Ferrell and Kylie Russell. 

Treasurer’s Report: Mary Rodriguez Treasurer’s report noted that we have $3,483.93 in checking and 
savings and  $4,405.91 in a certificate of deposit for total current assets of $7,889.84 with payment 
from 2 races managed still outstanding.  

Walking Series: Board voted to initiate a series to recognize walkers who have participated in 4 or 
more 3K walks.  Allison Cook will be series coordinator and have complete details by the next meeting.  
Scoring will be like LDS. 

Lake Ridge Laps: Matthew will use the automatic timing system to count laps at Lake Ridge School in 
Johnson City on April 12 and any help would be appreciated. 

Special Web Space for Group Runs:  Matthew said this is under development. 

Net Time vs Gun Time: Joe Bainbridge initiated a discussion of using net time instead of gun time to 
determine age group awards. Hank Brown and Matthew Studholme set out some of the disadvantages 
but said it was always being given strong consideration.  Oscar pointed out that King and Queen was 
already scored that way where net times were available. 

Kirah Elliott: Debi encouraged everyone to attend a race at ETSU on May 5 at 3 pm for Kirah Elliott 
who was in an accident at Christmas. Her recovery is not going well and medical bills are extensive.  

Submitted by Oscar Wagner, Secretary 


